The wonderful advancement made in this country in every art and science within that brief space occupying the interval between the opening of the ninteenth century and the present time, has caused the eyes of the old world to turn toward us in astonishment, and the history of this age generations hence will appear to the reader more like an Arabian Nights' tale than of sober truth. Dentistry has nlore than kept with the other arts and sciences in their advancement toward perfection. The first step in her upward journey at the opening of this century, was, we consider, the publication in Baltimore, in 1801, of a treatise on the teeth, by Dr. R. Renner, a practitioner in that city, which is generally believed to have been the first upon the subject published in this country. Following closely upon Renner's little work, came one from the pen of Dr. B. T. Longbotham, also a Baltimore dentist. The object of this work was to enlighten the public regarding the importance of dental treatment, and in it the writer advanced new theories as to the cause of diseases of the teeth and gums. To the life and labors of the distinguished men of which we will speak, the history of our profession in this country is largely indebted. Bringing to its aid minds of extraordinary culture and capability for skill, their influence was deeply felt and gave importance and respect which was widely extended to our then neglected science.
contact with the fragment of the animal's anatomy to which your artificial teeth were attached, the shock was great, and actually produced so decided a shock among the nerves contained in the bone that the teeth dislodged from their setting."
If not satisfied with our friend's explanation, it is safe to conjecture that the farmer withdrew from the presence of his dentist somewhat mystified.?New England Journal of Dentistry.
